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THE PROCEEDINGS OF TO-DA-

President Speed called the Convention to order
about 10 o'clock.

Kev. Mr. Newman delivered the following
Prayer.

Once more we come before Thee, Supreme Ruler
Of the Universe, to offer to Theo the gratitude of our
hearts and invoke Thy guldauoe upon us as a peo-
ple, ub, from Thy Inch and Jolty throne look do.vn
upon Uf, tho creatures of ihy make aud ujecis of
Thy grace. Pardon our many sins, and grant to us
a spirit oi devotion to Theo and tho great interests
oi humanity. God of Nations, look mercifully upon
out country ; we i ray Thee that Ihou wilt now look
ineiciiu.ly upon all men in restoring tho union, har-
mony, and perpetuity ot the country which Ihou
bast ordained lor some nob e purpose.

vt e beseech Thee that Thou would so pour out
Tbv Bpint upon all department) of our Govern-wen- t

that peace and harmony, unity and liberty
hall bo vouchsafed to all. Biess the deliberations

oi this Conven'ion. Guard the lives of the members
on ti eir return to their homes. Hear us we

Ihce, as a Convention, as a nation, as a
people; lor surely Ihou dost love the American
peop e, and bring us wiimn the blessings of Thy
ioe through the redemption ol our Saviour Amou.

Communlcat toils.
Communications were presented from the Grand

Council of .Pennsylvania cer Hying their Byrn aihy
with the CouveUion in the purposes of its deli D-
erations.

A telegram from Chicago, Illinois, sent rreetiog to
the t ouvention as loal men, pledging (he sanction
oi Illinois by 40,000 majority.

Thanks to the I'nioii Club.
A resolution of thanks to tho National Unfou

Club ol this city was adopted, lor its many evidences
of sympathy and kindness.

The Union Ltague llouae Fire.
In connection with this subject Mr. Newnose

spoke as lo.lows: I desire to announce that last
night an attempt was made to destroy the Union
League building, which was partialy successful. A
lew days since Piesident Johnson, parsing through
this ci'.y, Uced the incendiary words that passed
ovor the country : "I wane no leagues outside
of the Constitution. " In accordance with that

the attempt was mado to destroy it. But
the Union Leaeuo oi Philadelphia lives not lu a
building, Lut in the hearts of the whole people.

A resolution ot sympathy and condolonce with
the Union League in their alUiction was then unani-
mously passed.

Mr. Ii.ugham, of Alabama, ofl'ored a resolution ap-

proving the New Yo:k Tribune for its noble and
loyal course iu reference to the oppressed neirro race,
and recommending it to the support of the people,
which, with an amondmont, including the New York
Jndeptndenit, was adopted.

A delegate from Arkansas stated that Arkansas
was here represented, and stated that be claimed tor
loyal men what he demanded tor himself, equal
lights.

Trial of Jefferson Davis,
A resolution of thanks was offered to the Hon.

John C. Unoerwood lor the tearless discharge of
his duties iu endeavoring to bring to justice the
bead ot the late Kobellion, Jefferson Davis.

Mr. Conway, of i.ou.lslaua stated that tho present
President of the United States, before be was
elected, declared, amid the approval of the peop e,
that treason should be made odious.

Thut promise has never been redeemed, and y

that nun is doing all he can to make loyalty in the
South odious. Andrew Jackson suid once that
Tennessee grew a gojd lot ot hemp, which could be
used in hanging traitors, Benjamin Butler bos
alone hung any Rebels in our country (Oiee.s),
When be was Commissioner ol the Freedmen'q
Bureau in Louisiana, he had agonclos em-
ployed which revealed to him an organization effected
to again carry out a rebellion.

The present Conveutien is hore ior the purpose ol
making treason odiou-.- . (Cheers ) It bas usurious
tutiui-ssbelor- it. It is a question whether loyalty
will he at all allowed in the South, whether it will
not be entirely crushed out.

The President and almost his wholo Cabinet are
leagued against them, yet many in the present Cuu-veuti-

seem to be all-ai- ot the people. He had
travelled through many seetioiu of the nation, and
found the peop. e loya and far more advanced than
the politicians, who had stood still since 18U1. The
nation demanded that Jefferson Davis should be
hun , and treason made odious.

Mr. Hart, oi Florida, declared that the edict of
Jett Davis, put forth during lh Kobellion, had
pierced his heart oiton. No one ielt more that trea-
son should bo road od'ous Ho know tnut the
loyalists K and West, North and South, all were
tletermiued that it should be made odious. Andrew
Johnson, to the asiouishmeut ot ail, had departed
from it; tut the people were determined to stand by
it. In bis heart be aureed with the resolution; but
ho would laKo counsel together belore adopiutr the
resolution. How could could they say that a Judtro
unon tho bench could take part in prosncutimr a
criminal? Prosecution aud conviction were to come
Irom the principle, of tho law, not irom the Judge.

It seemed to him that, as Jeff Dans was now in
prison, in the bands ol the law. thut they should be
silent. It seemed to- - bim that, ii the Southern
lo alist did that to the authors of this oiiloui Itobol-lio-

itwou d be like trauiplintr upon (be helpless.
Let magnanimity be the guiding prluoiple of this
Convention.

Mr. oiuney, of Mia., ited that Jeff Davis was a
traitor while he had remained loal to his country.
While be thorouvhly deprecated the treason ot Jeff.
Iavii, he would not let a juror set upon bis trial,
but would bang him at tuce The Convention
rhould have one vome on th'a occasion

t ovrrnor Hamilton, of Texas I hope you will Dot
doubt I want justice done to the authors of this
Rebellion! hut the Convention did not aosemble lor
that purpTY It the authorities tail in their dutv It
wnlt Uifa R Ume for Uie people act, lu Ills tie
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1 now move to lay the motion upon the table, mean- -

wliU rc-p- etinjr, ino loyai course oi tne gentleman
bo has offered the resolution.
Hot se anentiy the motion to lay on me tame wa

temporarily withdrawn.
a oeieiate irom Louisiana oeciaroo ins uonTen-tlo- n '

had simeii Died to worn, not to ooos'd. r the case
of Jeff. Davis or atir other tra'tor. (Chtere.) But
he had been taught all bia lite thai a prisoner waa
always considered Innocent until found nulity.

1 be resolution was then withdrawn.
Governor Hamilton, irom the committee to

idtr the invitation of the Loyal Leavueoi ew
York to visit that otty, moyed that the committoe be
o sol arjtcd from all further consideration ot tato sub-
ject, aa it waa impossible to ascertain when any of
the membora oi the Convention would be able to
aocept the invitation, lhe eorumtttoe waa discharged,
m requested.

An invitation waa presented, lrotn the Union
League to take an excursion along the river front ot
the city, extending to the League Island depot ol
iron-clad- on (Saturday) leaving Vt alnut
airent wharf at 101 o'clock, and returning poutivJy
at 1 o'clock, 'The invitation was unanimously ao-c- ep

en.
General John Eaton, of Memphis, Tennossoe, then

moved that the Union press of the South should be
recommended to the approval and support oi the
country.

Die mover said it was an excellent thing for the
loynl citizens ot 1'biladolphia to extend to them the
glorious reception tiy had enjoyed, but it was a
more gionous thing to strengthen the press ol the
bomb, that Union sentiments might be advocated
with courage and persistency. The press should
receive business siipnort and subscriptions of the
loyal men oi the Horth, that they may have a chance
to-d- their best.

In Miss ssippi there is only one loyal paper; in
Alabama but three. These ate so oowed down and
ieebly supported that their hands are crippled in
every eflort. Unless the .Northern loyal men ielt
the necessity 01 sustaining these Union papers, those
true nien and women ot the south ooulu not remain
in their homes alive.

The resolution was then unanimously adopted.
President Speed llctlrea.

President 8 oed here in'errupted the proceodinrs
and said : "Gentlemen, I have remained with the
Convention as long as I possibly could, and now
business of the utmost impoitaucu culls me away. 1

believe onr work has Leen well done. The litrhtning
flashes irom all over the land tell me that our labor
bus not been done in vain."

Amid a hemty round ot cheers President Speed
retired, and the lion. John Minor Boita, oue ol the
Vicc-- 1 residents, took tho clia r.

a resolution tu tho iouowiug effect was then
Irom tho Committee on tho
States: As the only ollicial reports ot the

Sew Orleans not vet published arc ex part docu-
ments proiared by the cx parte par.ioipants Id it,
and as it is most important t hut the publie should be
intormed ot all tho lacs, and as General Baird, at
the head of the Military Commission, has investi-
gated all the attendant (acts, the President ot tbo
United Mates be requested to give to the nation tno
record of the proceedings ot that Commission.

Mr. C. J. ItavJor, of Georgia, then presented and
rcau to the Convention a lengthy and eloquont
report from the Committee on the present conuition
of the States.

Report of the Committee on tlie on.
KccouHt ruetert Stutvs.

1 be report stated tnat tho politicians of the South
had sought lor thirty-on- e years pasttooverttirowihe
prinaiilos ot American institutions by insidiously
ur4Ug in tavor of the principles of states rights.

their efforts culminated in Keb.lliou, and
to A el cafors succeeded in unifng the masses of
the Muth agumiil tho Government through lour
jears of war. General Grant conquered tlu
armies m Lee, and the Keliel ion was overcome

Should the loyal attd true men of the South now
loturn to the principles of tneir forefathers, and re-

store them in their purity ; or should they allow the
JJehel neclaiatlons to p evail iu tho reorganization
ol tho South ? TheKebels returned to their homes
and were received with lio oppo-i- t on by tho Union
men, Conscious of their iuiluro aedinst tho lito of
tho nation, they wero conscious of their utter
vnlitnesB to participate in tho reconstruction of their
section oi tho country.

Thus their fears were confirmed when Abraham
Lincoln was assassinated, aud Andrew Johnson
came into powi r. But when th North i aroma
proclamation appeared the Rebels wero rejoiced.
The question then vnt, not what will tbo Govorn-me- i

t do with the Ri Pels, lmtj what will tho Rebels
do with the Union men ol the South?

1 lie ositinns at tiie doutb tilled with loading
flieiuls aiipointed by tho Rebel leaders were sum

niurily letained, and they, in turn, removed trom
their positions every loyal man on the flimsiest pre
text. J be Legislature. ot tne btittes, p. enacting
"labor laws," hnvo thrown back the lorraer slaves
into a state of slavery, m all resrects the same as
tho old, exci pt the mere l uting and selling, by
composing them to mukc all engagement) tor each
yesr within tho first ten day.' ol Jaimarv. If tn.y
tail to mak. such an vi'gagemett they are bound
cu. ior the rtst oi ihc year.

1?" gu ut'ons are also o tablished in some State",
forbidding all laborer11 to visit another plantation,
thus compelling them to labor ae serfs in too post
tion into which they may be loicod. In all actions
wl csocauset occurred tturin? the Rebellion, there
was evoiythintr utuintt the Lniou man, and nothing
ior h m.

Now, Union men are ostracized and proscribed
eoc'nl y. bo tilers in many eectioas are compelled
to lay asdo their uniform of blue ior protection;
clergymen of consistent Unionism aio forced from
their congregations; and secret societies are being
established as "legions of I onor" in Virginia a ad
other States, all ol thein composed oi Uebel soldioiv.

All til' rts are being made to porpetuate the spirit
ot hatred in tho South, that whenever the North be-

comes divided another robeliion may be instigated,
hence ail over tho -- ouih Unionists are selling their
homes lOr w hatever they cau obtain, and are fleeing
to the North.

Last July the Louisiana Convention of loyal men
was assaulted by the authorities ot tho city. Even
belore its assembling, the city press denounced it;
the Muyor circulated tho report throuph his Rebel
police that he would "disperse and pu- - down the
asuibly;" while the Judee of the Crimi-
nal Couit acdressed the Grand Jury, applaud-
ing the policy oi Andrew Johnson, and declaring
the convened delegates pioper subjects lor their
indictment. Ii the assemblage in question had the
right to remodel the institutions of the Stttto, its
assembling was lawful; if not, then their consul-
tation was an act of pleasantly, without authority.

On thoSOth ot July tho Mayor requested the people
to lemain away horn the Convention, tnat eood
oroer might be preserved. This was not to preserve
the peace, lor on the nipht belore all policemen were
withdrawn irom their beuts, and armod vitU navy
revolvers, and they were officered by Rebels.

On that next morning many citizens were noticed
around the Convention proven to be members of
tho Robel militia, and notioed subsequently to bo
armed. The Convention, that bad ttiljournod tor
one hour, bad reassembled. At 10 o'clock auo city
tells rung, and the police, without provocation,
attacked the procession, butchering most merci-
lessly whoever was soen with a dusky skin, or of
known loyai sentiments. Then the rooms ot the
Convention wero attucked, the menbers shutdown,
and ail the beareis of e shot as they
came out ot the Convention.

The Lieutenant-Governo- r of the State, knowing
well the hour of the Convention's assembling, told
General ttaird falsely that it would conveue at (i

o'c'onk.
'1 be rolicf of the police twelvo hours before, thoir

ptoinpt arrival with u)0 armed special constab en
at the s'rikinv of tho city bed, the presence ot the
Mayor, aud the deception of the Lieutenant-Governo-

prove that, as General buerldan deolared, it
wiisa trcmcdilaietl mas-acr-

Vet to otty all these liebui official are yet retained
in ollico, thus proviug that Union men iu New Or-
leans were in aanger of their lives. The next day.
tint Rebel Judge Instructed the Grand Jury to
br ne iu an indictment against all the survivors of
lhe ConvL-ntiou-.

Tl.e state of nff.urs that led to this result is be-

lieved to be the legttimuto reculf of Andrew John- -

sen's reconstruction policy. (Great choois, with
tlnce licary groans for Audiew Johnson )

After weeks have elapsed since Uoueral Shori-riei.- 's

rrr.oi t charucteiized tho riot as a "prem1. di
luted massacre ;" alter General Bmrtl's report has
HIM no ed; after these murdeious officials of the
civ are retained in power, it cannot be believed
thet President Johnson Is not guilty of the stains
nt hlnnilshed. fChetr'.l

A eauwliile, niuuy aelegates to this Convention
ww iinihin to attend through fear of loxin their
lives, whilst since its assembling many members bad
received notices warnir.e them not to return, io
meet theso Issue, it bocomes most neoesary to
en tist the services oi the four millions of loyal blacks
fLhe.er.

overawed by the kcdoi powers urouuti mum,
by the President, how otherwise can the loyal

men oi ii,a Hmith niamtHiu themselvos. The bone ot
Loutiolliug the whole Southern electoral vote has
already recalled in corrupt comb nalion of politi-
cians, into which have beeu engulled aomeof the
tornmr aril, or, ma nl tho ITnlnn cuute

The contest of Rebellion is now transferred from
tho batue-fiel- to the ballot-box- . There is but one
way to ovenhrnvr hA nnmnritone In which rwes
this intense sectionalism, and that U abolish every
re ic et slavery.

--Ni tniug eon be expected from the Rebel e'ement
oi ii o ouuiu in iavor oi rreeaom, justice, sua uuiou
All effprts to achfnvn thoiMreiiultx aro in vain.

Tie t me bi now come to deoide between who
sbai) rule In the South, the Union man or the Rebels
'i hese traitois claim now to rule over ns. by and
tbrougb their treason. W hero declare that
every Union action of the Southern loyalist baa
fcVta et witlbjgrautad mi hjpoch? y.

Hrta ,j ncre for o,e loyalist or the South, we
deelar d tl,at ccngrefa has abstained from doini
"!nor that it lawlullv oaebt to have done (Choor.

bore declare there can be no safety for ounio vea
r .d our children unlets ther. shall be eonfrrrol on
jvcrv oi izen of the Sta es we represent the Amen-O.- n

biithrigbt of impartial tufrragn.
(Great cheers were given arain and aaam, many

dolegates springing to their b et and waving their
hats.) I his is the one and remedy.
(Cheers.) Ihis la onr areatand neces-alt- y

to bring its adherent to the side of loyalty.
(Cheer. )

It Is a 'policy that will finally the
Ponth itself, by re ustatmr a policy founded on the
Divine law af Justice (Cheers.)

It will bless those who give it aa well as those who
receive it. (Cheers.) Anb wben given it will
receive the same unanimous applanso as tno lato
proclamation of cmancii auon. (Cheerf.)

Continued in our nnl Edition. J

THE UNION LEAGUE.
At various times in the annals of our country

there have been organized antagonistic political
confederations, whose Influence has extended from
the nation's centre to her vefy borders, among ad
classes of citizens. They have ordinarily boon in'
s Jtuted either tor the arbitrament ot political and
governmental measures or have been of an iudlgna.
tional Character, to enhance Judicious or restrict
Odious executive authority. They are more or less
potent in proportion to the importance or the reforms
which calls them into existenoe. Some are nothing
but party cabala tor Individual or factional aggran-
dizement, as, tor instanee.the Know-Nothin- g party of
Pierce's administration, aud the valiant Kmgnu ( ?'
ot the Golden Circle ot recent memory. Some
wield a merely local Influence, although in indirect
communication with organizations of a similar
mission inlothertplaocs as an example, that powerful
brotherhood denominated Wide-- wakes of the me-

tropolis, and tho lnvincibles in thH city. Among all
those transitory leagues the mast influential not only
throughout the United States, but moreover through-
out the civilized world, and the one whose existence
promises to be of the longest duration, is the Union
League a political institution exceeding in the
universality of its extension and strength any in
the annals of tho world. Not from its tendency to
reform the present discrepancies in tho executive
and provincial authority sustained by tho Consti-
tution, but that it Is sowing seods of stability which
will spring up into a vigorous growth, and will
entwine its roots about the State, and sustalu it in-

flexibly through all generations to come,
Tbe Union League in Philadelphia is the great

feature of political strength, and procures for our
city an unparalleled reputation for radical loyalty.
Tte organization became so vigorous, and the wea.th
oi the League so enormous, as to compol the mem-
bers to build a house in wnich they might meet and
transact their business. The result was the eroction
of a magnificent club-hous- e on Broad and Walnut
streets. Here they have received distinguished
visitors; here ttiey bave eloquent addresses from
the great statesmen and warriors of our country;
Irom here they send throughout the nation patriotic
documents, and in this palatial establishment all
those who havo at any time forgotten their lea ty to
the Government ate prohibited irom entering. The
building was completed in the summer of 18b4, and
since that time has received mnumcrarjlo oruamen
tation and additions, so that it is (or was) unparal
leled for macniilcence by any structuro in this city.
Last night, from some uuucoountablo negligence, a
fire broke out in the laundry, and spread with
disastrous rapidity, providentially, however, tho
building escaped with comparatively litilo
dnmage. The roof wus burnt Flti'htly, and the
upper stories were rendered uninhabitable by fire
nd water. Luckily the most of the pictures, can

delebras, and valuublo furniture were rescued trom
the flames. It will undoubtedly be lit for occupa
tion in a short time. It has happened rather inop
portunely on account oi the session of the Conven
tlrn, but can be remedied easily by procuring a hall
temporarily while the house ij iii tho course of
epair.

Ship on 1'iie.
New York, SoptcuibT 7. Tuc ?bip C. A.

Fftrvelt, which arrived frnni London .yesterday.
look file at Pier :M, Enst Itiver, this morning.
and was scuttled.

Markets by Tciegiaph.
New York, September 7. Cotton auiot at 33 '35e.
lour advanced llwuo sa es ot 10,000 bbU. ; state.

; Ohio. SHOu 15 26; Western. j21)
9 60. Wheat 2it3c. hie her; aaies of 120'J bushels new
Mate at ha uu. corn ic. tower; saies uuimportant,
Pork heavy ; mess, 963 25. Whisky and Lard dull.

QFF TIIE TRACK !

BEST BREAD EVER MADE!

AE It ATED J 511EA 13

31 A UK WITHOUT YEAST, HANDS, OR
FERMENTATION.

Jcver SOUR a perfect protection against CUOLER

It is raised by Carbonic Acid Gas, which is the best
known D1SIN ECTANT.

Fl FIT DOLLARS RR WARD if it can be proved by
competent witnesses that It Is u ohealthy.

31 A 1)10 WHOLLY BY MACHINERY,
CDRK8 DT9rEPSIA SPRE !

Call for It at J oui Grocery.

FULLER & JOHNSON,
!) 3 mwiln 8pj No. 16 8. KIGHTBK.NTH Street.

VISITING AND WEDDlNQ CARDS,
runliilTn i tilt ttininnntNullity, ruiiAr.ii, ruiMinii.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
lMHALfl. MOSOGRAMH. CRESTS, ARMS, KTC,

STAMPED ON PAPKK A NO E&VJtMPEB,
IN O0LOI18, GR.iTlS.

lhe Finest English, French and Ameri
can Paper and Envelopes.

MOSOGRAM8, ARMS, CRESTS, Designed and En- -

irraved.

KOI.l"h. I'Ol'KEr-BOOK- i. KNIVES, ISACKOA.M-HO- N

liOAH)s, aud a very luri?e stock oi

I' INK h'J A'J'IONliltV.
II. HOSKINS . O.,

STATI9NERS AND CARD EKORAVEltS,

c j8n,.p No. 913 ARCH Street.

mmmmm
i.T,:ifii

TP YOU WANT TEEFKCT SATISFACTION
J In every respeot, buy the celebrated PitKdl'OS
C'OAw, t'.ug anil Htove sizes at 7 VS per ton. Also.t'tt'
genuine I. E VEIS COAL, saute slaes, aatne p.lce,
and a very fine duality of r.KHIuiI, Eug and Htove, at

8 ( pi c fon 1 keep nothing but the best. Orders
No. 114 South THIRI Ktreet, 8 5H

II B O A R A Y INSTITUTE.
ENOUHH AND KRENOH.

Boarding and day pupiH. (. lto7 and 1530 SPRUCE
Street, will reopt u on 'IHl'HHDAV, Heuteutber 20.

French if the language of the luuilly, and U constantly
spoken In the Institute.

Primary 1 epartment. ago pnr annum.
Iav Scho)i.r8 pprannnro 1W).

Das Boarding Pupils. 'i0.
MADAME D'UKBVILLT. .

' n Imw4n . Principal

GAREMTf OF TUB PROTE9TANT IePIS- -
' OOPAL CBURCU, LOUUsT and JCNIPKlt

HtrecU 1 be Aotuinnal Heaslou will open on MONDAY,
Nepisuiber ApplleaUoua for admission may be made
during the preceding wetk. ketweua Id an1 II! o'clock in
tbe moruiDK. JAKLS V. ROIUNS.A. U.

0 U aiwliK tui Matter.

FOURTH EDITION

GREAT CONVENTION.

ACTION ON THE UNIVERSAL
SUFFRAGE ADDRESS.

Speeches by Hon. D. R. Goodloe, Cap

tain Tonrgee, Governor Hamilton,
P. B. Randolph, and Others.

Hon. John Minor Bolts With
draws from the Convention.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Continued from the Third Edition.
Action on the Address.

Captain J. K Bryant, of Ueortna. then stated that
be had been instructed by the Committoo to move
that the address just, read euould be considered only
by the delegate irom the States.

Hon. Daniel K. Goodloe, ot North Carolina, then
said: laeree with all that has oeen said, except
that which rcqncstsUhe Government ol tho Lifted
(States to Rive the rip-ti- ot stiflVaro to all men. With
that request I dllfer, though I am in tavor ot giving
it to an men.

Mr. Goouloe was here called to order bv Captain
Bryant, as not 'peaking to the merits ot tho ques-
tion before the Convention.

An amendment that all delegates from the Border
Stattt who wished mifriit record thoir names in its
iavor was oflrred

id on. JJanicI It Goodloe I am convinced, from
heating the speeches y esterJ ay of Fred. Uouirlass,
Iboooore lilton, and Miss Dickinson, that i ho pro-pre-

of opinion in this country had been so rapid
that, if the doloea es will have patience ior two
years, tl e whole country Hi bo unanimous on this
point. I move to strike out tbo clause about suffrage.

Speech of t'nptulii A. W. Tom-gee- .

Cantain A. W. four tree, another doleirate from
North Carolina, stated that be camo herewith in-

structions 1 om UOGO Union men ot that titftte, bue l
upon the veiy princip es ot thut address. I'ho words
ot those men havo bton. "it is a lor us."
They demand twoconditions: 1st. The disiranotme-mtnto- t

uil traitors; 2d. lneeiilranchisouit-n- t oi all
loja1 men (cheers) Tne lirst tuev consider as

as it would consmulo a t rr.lito bund of
treasonable men outsido of the cit zeuship ol our
land. 1 have stood before tbo people ol .North
Caiolna and havr medved mvseit to
stand and sneak in North Carolina on tlicso
points to lonf as God and tbe Itcleliion aio iTllltnt;,
come wea1, como woe (Cheers I 1 como hore to
tav that ii loval men who have worn the old" uni-
forms aie to live iu Norta Cuiolma, uoliiiiin elso
can save them. I como herp to say ihat, si li.n?
evervtbing thoy bad at a nominal va'.ue, iwe vi:
buuored of Ifai-s- loval man have been driven
irom the State I know hundreds of lo.al uiou
who wero threatened wit i d.ath it they woro tho
blue, and they are now weanns the irrev. i title-ma- n

fay tbey don't care wherher thQ Uo ols enlran-clilsott- ie

nevroes or nut I am not in favor of
liavmif the club taken out of our ovn luuds, nml
our own b'Oins beaten out. I beliovo that it is our
duty to ask tor all we want; shall wc a.--k lor onraaly
crumbs w hen wo pray lor "our tinny hroad?" We
mi an justice ! Not mereiv justice lor tho olack man,
but lor the white loyalists, coma say that it will
make their condition w rso. Can anything e sa
nial:e their condition worse if K At this June. urn trd.
DouMbbs nnd ladv came in, and were received witu
euthusiart.c cheers.)

1 was told bv a Quaker in North Carolina, as I
was commv here, that ho r.uu scon the bodiei of
fit teen muraored noroes taken trom one puiid.

Secn hundred loyal men bad petitioneo President
Johnson ior redrets Irom the Kobe I depredations,
aud the petition was referred back to the citslovul
Governor ot that State, and came Pack to tho au.lio-ritie- s

of their own town.
I know tho intent, purposes, and fcxlinB of

those men, what thuv uie p.edired to, and ihair
necessities 1 want to ask now, no' politicians or
Conrtess, but tho loval mon ol the 2Iortb, thruuuli
then piees and t.ioir pulpits, to ivo us help ore
wo die.

Is ihcic no rescue for u! Shall we the
Union men, there ? Shall we continue the K bels in
power, in office, on tho bench, and the Union man
iu the dungeon?

Air. Goodloe, of Noith Carolina A questlou to
you, sii- - Would you dec are tha. if Congress passed
this act of entrauchisomeut, tbut the President
should allow it?

Delegate Irom North Carollta I do. (Cheers )

A Dcteeate 1'hcre will come 4, 000,UOO loyai men
from tbe North lo do it. (Cheers.)

Another Leiegato And 4.OU0.0O0 blacks at the
South will help,

Mr. Goodloe, of North Carolina I have sirreed
to ouo address, and will not put in j name to another.
(Cries oi "8tt down.")

Captain A. W. Tourgee, of North Carolina If we
drop this sword of offense from our hand, those
Johnson men at the Hon Hi will bo compelled, irom
very to pick it up.

Speech of Mr. P. II. Randolph.
Mr. P. B. Randolph, colored delegate from Loui-

siana: Mr. Pnsident and Gentlemen Being tne
only representative of that despised race entitled to
a placo on this floor, 1 am here to say, siaud by
those millions tf loval hearts that stood by you when
the liuion flag was trailea lu th dust. (Cheers.)

lhe time has gone by when the Kepuhlicun party
can sacrifice justice upon the altar of expediency.

Now we men ot Louisiana daro not return to our
homes for tear of the bullet or the gibbet. Unless
you stand by i s we can never retuiu. sir, I assure
you, the negro vote is coining. iust as sure as tho suu
risen, and unless vou do ) onr duty by us, the euemy
wi I triumph uule-- s you foil.

Cnloss you stand by us although our hearts aro
with you. ot the lot al black of (lie North will gu io
tbe party that gives the right ot voting to us.

W by oo you desert us? What have we done to
iustitv it? Havo you ever louud a negro traitor?
(Cheers. "No! Iso!") Tho dead Lincoln, had ho
nvto, would y give in the riultt ot manhood.

And I thank God ibore are stalwart men ot intel-
lect who stand bete tor the just rights ot all men!
(Cheers.) Our numbers are small, but thoy are in-
creasing. We are going up to Gilead to do battle
lor ihe light, ('.beers ) We are coming, Pa .her
Abiacam, 500,000 more ! (Cheers) now niutu do
you pity them? If you commiserate our coutl t ou
aiidriaiizo mat the Umoui-ti- i, b ack or white, aro
in danger, why do you not piovo it by your acts
at d your hcaits?

It j ou put out the eyes of a man, tlopnvo him of
the sunlight, you do a crcat crimo But if you deny
lis our riirlns to-d- a , what are vou doing? Vou are
closing hundreds of schools, Bonding away unedu
ea.ed thou-and- s of colored cnildreu Vou ure insti-
tuting a leigu ol vandalism unparalleled, l ou are
minium? us to a state of servi udo compared with
which our state of slavery formerly was a condition
oi beatitude. Jheieioie, trom Louisiana, I staud
here, I lie only black roan, praying vou to remember
your b lends, not to strengthen your loos.
Speech of .1. AV. Httuiilcntt, of Virgluln.

Mr. J. W. llunnicult, of Virginia: I bave boun
trvma; for five cava to speak to you. luo great
Father oi our Christianity said: "What man is
tbeie ot you who, f ho is asked for bread, will glvo
Luii a stone?"

1 it- -t week I did not lenvo Itichumnd to stand ui
beie to represent U A. Wiso, or lh Disixitclt, or
tbo Em Miner. I came hereto represent the loyai
men ol Virginia- - the loyal men, bluett and white,
oi Kicbmond. With tie blessing ot God, 1 will
do it now and lanDluHy.

1 have listened during live davs to the temporiz-
ing policy declared here and advoca'J. We want
biave men bore, not cowards I ain afraid to with
stand no tno ningio uicu, out I am aioue afraid of
tied. 1 could not staud against bee s army, nor
could liuruslde, and I ielt witn hi m.

I went back in lKti5, willing aud anxioui to con-

ciliate. 1 bad supposed thev would be humble, but
1 find the people inoro vindictive than in
18t2..vtben I was forced to leave.

1 was asked belore I ielt wou'n 1 say anything
about nepro set) rage in my paper. 1 said i would
and I did, wituout delayiux, as thoy wished, in
the first number of my pacer.

A delegate trom Louis ana rose to a point of order,
that the gentleman irom Virginia was not speaking
to the question.

Mr. President, as a matter of necessity these reso-

lutions should be adopted wituout the cro slug ot a
( or tbe dotting of au i. (Cheer ) I ay they must
be adopted, because it is a matter of die aud death
with us ot the South. We know it will come, we
say it must come, and we say it eholi come, audnball
come now 1 (Cheers.)

Kir, I was too poor to come here to this Conven-
tion, and the negroes of Kicbmond made me up
nui se of flOO to pay my expenses, and 1 told thein
1 wJd Cvit, here Mid (pta lr U,

I ask cvorv mnn t cro irom l,n South. In ti nuno
ot a I that is hipli an t ho y. in lhe uain of Juotiun,
to toriret no lev and adopt, these rco ntmna Noni
m you con pn to a rotter place thtn I am (oitit to
down at Kicbmond.

II they want to mnssacre. they may do It; for the
ashes oi martvrs are the cod of the Church
(Cheer.) infranchise the negro, dlsemranchise
the licbels, and we will havo loyal Oovoinors,
ludfes, and law vers; ad then, thank Ood, we can
bave loyal preachers, lien irom the (South, stand up
bee tor these resolutions, and mei of the North,
help ns in our cause L vo or die, sink or swim, nst-o- r

fall, go for the ngMs of a'l men. ((ireat chocrs )
Continued i n our next edit ton.

THE EENIANS.
The Congress Organizod --Members Sworn to

Secrecy None of tbe Proceedings to be Pub-
lishedDelegates Present from Canada.
Tkoy, Sfplembpr 6. Thp Committor on Cre-

dentials ot tbe Fenian Contrroas completed 1M
labors at a lute liour1this P. M.. and the Con-
gress was dulj orgnni.cd and reurty for business.

General M. C. Mutphy, of New York, win
elected Speaker of Ihe House, bat derlitied tae
honor, when Mr. K. 0. Gallngber, of Bullulo,
was elected. Mr. J. ( O ltnen. ol Rocliestor,
was elected Secretary. The me rubers of t.ie
Coneress were sworn to secrecy, and a resolu-
tion was adopted toroiddlna the communication
of any ol the business details of the session to
the press for publication. Tlte Congress then
aojonrnca to o'cioes: morning,
wben President Roberts' address will be pre-
sented.

The delay in the report oi the Committee on
Credentials was occasioned bv the appearance
of certain delepatcs who claimed to represent
crcies in ctinaua.

Thcjr errdentnls were scrutinized most
closely, but whether they were admitted or not,
I am iinaMe to learu.

Ouo delegate is here Irom Prince Edward's
Island.
The Feeling Against C.piici'nl Sweeney

l'rcawtent koikim aiiii icsm.
The Fenian Consress has not, up to 3 P. 51.,

transacted any business me commit lee
on credentials have been busily entraccd exami
ning the cteaentials of delepatrs, aud so care- -
lully have they utscuarneil this duty that in
sceral Instances despatches have oeen sent to
circles represented, inqulnntr iut the uutben
ttr.ltv of tbe warrants prenentun bv the deletrates,
Tne leaders do not intend that any but the moat
faithful shall cam access to tne council.

1 learn, from good authority, that the b'eliutr
atrainst General Sweeney is rather on tbe in
crease among the delegates, but it is almost
impossible io predict tbe result of the Coi.eres-sioua- l

act on in his case, as the tables may be
entirely turneu upon ins ariversinie oy nis olli
citil teport of the ( iiiuuiiim luovctiicnt.

The address of President Roberts will b? read
to tluM'oncrees this P. Jl. or morn
ing. It is an able, statc.-manliK- e tloeumeut, aud
treats ot lhe orisnn and progress ot the
Brotherhood irom its inception to the present
time.

The next movement is beina thotoiiarhlv d'?- -
niised by members in little knots about the
hotels and freetf. One plan is to oiirani
miliiurv conipunies in every city, auu eriuip und
drill them perleetly before a movement U made.
A oeleeate Irom this cit . rt marked last evening
That '"Lroy was good lor 1000 men

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

V. S. Dibtrict Court Judge Cutlwa'atler.
William i.inrfO.d Cooner, who some time ago
pleaded aunty to a charge of having passed a loived
cheeir, tiius (iciruudiug tne uovei ntneut oi a lurue
amount of money, was ?or,fenc,tl by tho Court to
undergo an imprioiiineut oi live yours iu tho Lust-
em Pemten lurv.

Cooper's counrol, David i'aui lirown, Kso .s'nted
to tlie Court that cooser hau nervoU u ihtinavvas
uaptain's clerk with xreat credit.; that oe. ore the
cjniinisuon ol this cited ho bad led an honest, up- -
rit'lit uie; und thut he fiud tceu maimed to commit
this act t y eniLuriasstd CKCuuistunuex, ana associa
tions witn loose and prociuai voun ne--

1LO Louit reul.eu that, aitn ugii amnio restitu
tion ot the nu!iy l ad eeeii made, a gross vio.ittiou
oi the law ol tho connlr, had nor it committed; aud
over and abeve theso stal omenta, ivtnch could not
ba ot muen woiuiir. dutv trust bo done, und the
trutio must be puuisbea iu it deserved.

cooper aiso meiitiont u ins man lage, saving tnat
it had nothing whatever to do with l.o coituuission
ol i he , and lie saui thai he earnestly hoped tint
t.io public would not, for bisi crimes, tho lei's
Mini his young ana under wile, upon whom this
blow tei mot crue ly.

P.nnom Abn.ms, con vicldl of a cliiirao of pa ging
c uutei toit inouev. was eenteucea to tho Lester a
Penitontiitrv li r three vears,

John N. livers, convicted of a charge of counter-te- i
iug, was si ntenc d to tho Lastoru Ponitentiary

tor five years.
Prank Msskav, conviolod of a charge of couu-t- t
rloiting, was seiiloiiced to the Kastoru Pemteuliary

lorthieB yeurfi.
f liarlt s Moois, convicted on a charge of counter-

feiting, was sentenced to the Eastern Penitentiary
lor three vears.

William Stewart, convicted on a charge of
and recommended by tbe Jury to the

utetcv vt the Court, on account of ulness, was sen-
tenced to an imprisonment of sixteen mon'hs.

Court of tluurter Session Judge Ludlow,
.tared luft rsotl was oharged with iiio larccnv ot a

number ot valuable books, the property ot tno Mer-

cantile Library. Prom the evidence, it seems that
lnr some time past books have been frequently
missed bv tbe uiiboritics of lb s institution, aud uo
cluo could be obtained of thoir whereabouts. Lately,
the deiendnnt was seen going out of tno Lioiary
with a large took, tho "History ot the Life and Keigu
of Queen Anne," partially concealed under his coat.

lie not being a subscriber, tha officer who
him,(toid bim that he must not take the

book away, i'ho dotcntlunt sa'd he would returu
it, aud started to wa'k awny. But he was aoiained
until an officer was brought, and bo was arrested
'I his circumstance led to suspicion, and his room
was examined In the search, books that had beeu
iniBs.ug irom tbe library were found, some of tneiti
having tbe library marks, and some with tueui ob-

literated.
lhe defence maintained tbat no evil intention bad

been sworn, bull more, that no taking at all bad
been proven, lor as tbe officers of the Library ad-

mitted, many book had bi en sold by the Library
to ott.Mdo book venders, and it bad not been sworn
to that tbe delendant did not buy thce books Irom
a book store.

After t u able charge from tho Court, tho jury
passed out

J. llu dstono was charged with forcible entry and
detainer. It was a leged bv the Commonwealth that
Dr. Jackson bought a bouse, unit ubowud tne ladv
oi whom ho bought it to rtinmu in it till she could
find another houso. About a week afterwards, wnon
passing tho bouse be saw defendant thore lio told
the man to 'rave the piomses, but defendant refused
todoo He suid that i Dr Jackson camo in-- the

I o would do so at the petU ot his life. It was
also tirt'td that defendant went to the house aud had
tl.o doors opened b lorcc, lu order thut h. migut
take possession On trial.

latest JUaikcts by Telegraph.
NiW Youk, .Sepu rober 7. Stocks ' ctter, Cumber-

land preierred, ; Illinois Coutral, 122; Michigan
Mnthem, How Yor Central, 103,!; Heading,
U3J; Hudson Kivcr. 11 Missouri ii. 771: Erie
l.aiuoao, 70: ltosiou Wab.T Power, al; We-tur- u

l niou Telegraph Compauy. 68; treasury 7

10i; HMOs, ti; Uut.od Mutes 5.--, Ill; coupon iH.
111.1 ; tiold, 1451.

PiiilEda. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 7
Uepoilcd by Do Uavtu& liro., Ao. 40 . Third b.rjel.

BE1WEKK UOAKUd
P2tKK) Heading in 0-- :. i3 A ah I.eh Vul. Cj

70 kIi Clnw V il. it fi
SICM do....lWi6.108 100 sit Host It ...blid S

f,i(iO df....lt.li8J ?00 sli ph & E 83
21 00 V 13 7 t)0s. J uuelOo) 2(Xlsh HonN pt 8t5
i"iki do. . . .lUl.f loo sh Read 6tl-8-

$WQ DS6s'Ki....,.HH 1U0 sh do f'H
glOO!) JN J POntls.... Vi 100 sh do....sil.. Mi
S'OdO Leh 6s, 81..... f2 200 sh do....slj0. . f,tJJ

toniHO Ihtv hs. nld Of.', 41 sti morns ci t
6U sb Penna If . . . bl 67 j 2oO sit Ocean 'W 41
lOsb Konisl'n K... (jOj, lOOsh do. .. li

SECOND BOARD
S5000 U S Aug-IOU- osUFaudM Bk..l32J
(fflOfiO do. .June..l06! 150 su icean 4

1000 U 8 65 . 108, KO sh Chei & WalK 55
1000 City bane w. ... Bu

Since the cholera began in London nearly
all tbe Eastv End church clergy who take
their holidays at this season of the year,
trgetber with their curates, have remained at
their posts work li:g manfully and well. Many
Incumbents who have not written letters in the
newspapers have possibly worked the hardest.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

1 SU Jl B V O U tl L I V B

I VlR0V 110UEC01IPA1Y,
THE

AM E Til CAN,
t)F PHILADELPHIA.

S.E. Corner Fourth an.! Walnut Sis.
lDFtirtn Id this Company have the atdTlrmal guaran

tee of the OA PITAl, S'ltiCK ALl, rAIDtJPlHCAHH,
nun, trpcthor with CASH A8SKT8 now on hanfl,

mount to ovr
81,500.000.

ttsTHVSTrKH are n citizens In our iiIdH,
ent'tMug tt to morn consideration t''n those wnose
uiuunrrn reside la distant cuk'S.

Alexander rtlillldin WiHiam J. Howard.
J. i duar Ibnuison, fnmuul 1'. iiodlue,
Ccoran Nurrnt, John a Iktn.n,
lien Jsuirs Pol ock, lip ry K. llenno't,
Albert i'. Poberts, Hun .Iok'jIi Allison,
1'. IS. Mingle, Isaac Uazluhant.
1. 31. W hiiidln.

ALEX NltKR WHILLDIH. President
&OKUE MJGENT, Vice President,

JOFN C a I MB, Actuary.
JOHN W. W)1.son. ectar) ontl Treasurer 7 "K

qMIE FIDELITY INSURANCE. TRUST. ANDJLtAVH DtrOalX COMPANY OF 1'UlLADtil,--

kor the rg of Valuables under Guar-
antee.

CAPITAL, jflO,0O '
DlkteTOHS

N. B Browne, : Char'es Macalester,
i arrnce U ( laia. .tulwar! iv . i:irk
.Ir.l n Welsh. Ale.tauilr Hentv.
J. ud miinam Fell, Htuimeu .. OalUifeil.

Itenrv C. Othaim
Prenlnent X. B. BKOWNE i

Vice-- leslrlent, UKKM K II. CLARK,
hecretary tntl 'lieusurir, KOHKItT I'A'ITF.R'OV
Ofllre (at pin-ent- ) In tha Ki.e proof ittilldtn-- t of the

I'bUadelphla National flank.
CliESAtf KlKKEt, AUOVH FOt.TItTII.

lhe Crmrany will roninionco tinslne.i on the 1st of
f t Kti mlitr ihtii, aud will be uropured
TO Hl tlMVH 1. lMdi'18 IMDKU CHARAN rf.K
unon the tolkwlng rates for one car or leas porlod:
(joviriimint and all other lotuioul

stM urliUs. or those transteruble:- - 1 Wl per S'.OIKi
by ilfl vey. tnn'utlinu ltnnk Itltta S

Covrinm.iu and ull other securities, j
m got table only by endorsement j 'AO per $100(1

Co. a Com tr ltu ton 1 tipper l00(i
M.vei Coin or l.ul lun 2 00 tier $1000
M.vcr or Cold Piute under seal, on

. .,', a.,ln,,l. i.f ,..11 ul,. .

rate f ublect to adjustment lor u k. t 1 CO per SlOi)

on a Dasis oi j
Detds. MortgitKes Yuluablo Papism gcnera'ly. when

oi no fixed value, tl a year eueli, or aucbntlng to-b-

k.
VI II s, 8 which premium covers the remainder of the

lite ot the maker.
Cash boxes or small Tin Boxes, for panr of Bankers.

Cupllal His.iMercliautH, Lawyers. Tradesmen Families.
etc , t'l be received at ',!. eneh box or trunk oer
year contents unknown to the Company, and liability
limited.

I OU COLLECTION OF I TFRF.T, OSV, PEE CENT.
OH -- JIOIJST OiiLLKCIK.K

C0PP0N AMI INTK.n-H- T W LL Its COLLECTED
WHEN 111. Si Kr I) A Nil HKMItLCU

tO I f I K OWN Km.
UEPOS1TS OF WONKY rir CKi v Kl WHICH

l.STHRKhT Wii.L l.i; ALLOWKO.
'l lils Con. pan.v Is :o nuborizetl to ae.; as Kxecti-tr- i.

in.inlH lators. and CnornUns to reec ve aal
execute "lintls in r ver- - desetl jtinu from the Courts,
Cotpuratlous, oi Indlvitlna t.

S. B. BRliWNB.
President.

ItOlirilT PATTritBON,
t ecrettry and 'i ieasurer. Strp

AUCTION SALES.

DA X COAST v W A R N O C K ,
AUCTIONEERS,

11S No. 210 MA&KKT Street.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONRER,
.Ho. 1(10 CHF.SNUT BTREKT. 2K

EVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OK

FIKE AKD BURGLAR-PROO-F

SAFES
Di;riK;KEi) rou

I! a nlc, Mercantile, or IJivel liufr-IIoit.- se Vhv

letablirhttl Over 25 Years.
Over !i4,C0O a in Use.
Tho only Safes wi.h Lixdc Doors.
Kcvor Lose tlieir Firc-P- ; oof Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold nt Prit3 Lower than o;her makers.

YVAREROO.USt

No. 811 CI1ESNUT Street,
l'lllLAIiKLPUU. 19 5 ftp

c IIEROKEE PILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, excessive, and Falmul Menstruation,
Orec'n hleKiinsH. Nervous and Spinal Altectlous,

Paius in the Back, Hick Headache, (jiuuiness,

And all d'Beasos that spring from Irregularity, by
the cause and ah the elle.cts that arise trom It.

'I hev ure. neriovtiy safe In all canes, excopt whan
by dltevtions. aud are easy to administer, as they

are nicely ivyar c- atrd. ibev nliould be tu the hands of
of cvtry maiden, wue and u other in theluna.

Ladies eun aduress us In perfect con tldnneo, and state
tbetr complaints lu iui . as we treat all Fettiule Com-pialut-

and prepare Slediclttes suitable lor alt discuses to
wliieh tbey are subiect Thirty-tw- o page paurphlut, in a
ataleO envelope. Iree.

'i be herokee Vl ls are nld ty all druggists at 1 per
box. or six boxes for OS: or they are sent py ninll, iree ot
poHtapo, in au onlinarv lit er, nee from obsorvatiou, by
addressinir the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. tl. MERWIN,
o 87 WAIiEB Htraet, New York.

N.B -- Cherokee Pills No. 3 are prepared ior np'cia'
cans heu milder medicines lali; tliuse are sunt by
u,all, free o postuue, ou receipt ol 96, A- - price tacit
bos.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVEfiATiWG ELIXIR,
OR, E83CXCE OF LIFE,

t nrea Ueneral Peblntv, Wcaknew, Hysterics In
limaUs, ) alpitation ot tlie Heart, aud

all Nervous Diaeuses.

It restores new lite ard rlfror to the aged, causing the
bet blood ot youtn to course thu vnius. restoring tlie
Organs of t.euerutidfi. reniuvinu liupo.enee aud Keiniltv,
and restorinx lnumlvess and iu 1 vigor, thus proving a
petfect ' f.llxlruf LoV," removing titehllty tmJ Bar-
renness in butb sexes. To the youug. midrtie ued, andayea. there Is no greater boon than this "Klixlr of Lite "
it gives anew lease of lito, catisini tlie wotk atnidublll.
ta ed to bave rtnewM a rength and vlirur, aud tlie entiresystem to tliri l Willi Jov and ulea-ar-

Pnee One butt e, if2; three bottles. Sent by ex-
press to anv address

our lueuleiuea are sola ana recommended bv all re-- f

ucctanle druggists in everj part of tlie civilized g.olie.
Some unprmclp ed dealers, however, try to deceive their
enstnmeis by selling elteap and yiortliless compounds in
order to make money. Be not deeeivert auk for theso
Medicines aii'l take ro others if tiie druggist does not
keep lliera. write to us. aid we will send them by

caieiuliy packed, ilea iroin observation. We will
,e plet.e d to receive letters with lull statements lu

to any disease wfth which ladles or gontlemen are
atllieted Address all letters i,r medieiuus, pamphlets,
or advice, to the solo proprie or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
6 11 mnfrp Xo. 87 WALKER street, few York.

U R E A U OP O R P X A C E.B NAYY UEFAKTMESfT, 1

Washington City Heptem-ie- 6, 18(53. J
DALE OF JiAV Y 1'OWUEJCfl.

There will bo sold at i'ublic Auction, to the hltrhe.r
bidders, at noon, TUEHOAY, the seuood (2) day ot
October, I860, at the oflice ot the otlieer eomiuand-ini- r

tbe Aaval Ordnance Depot at JKKKKlibON
BAUKACK8 REtSlOiiVii. near Saint Lotus,
Missouri, about five thousand barre t ot 1VIWOKK,
composed of otnnon, monar. and musket Powdeis.

The l'owdera will bo sold in lota to suit s.

Terms cash, in Government luuds, one half to b
deposited on tho conclusion ot tbe sale, aud the
remainder with'n ten dv a'tetwards. turinir
whic'i time tbe I'owdeit must n mmoved Irom
the (rrounds, otherwise tbey di revert to the
t over n men t.

Purchaser will be required to I am mil their
own packages, where the Towder is not la bar- -

' reU'
h. a. wise.

j 9 7wwm cUio't ol Iluxeaa.


